**Spray Chart** track every ball put in play for the entire season. Spray charts can be filtered by Hits, Outs, Fly Balls, Line Drives, and Ground Balls. Batting Tendencies are displayed as percentages based on what filters are selected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Bats (R,L,S)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Will He/She Steal?</th>
<th>Will He/She Bunt?</th>
<th>1st Pitch Swinger?</th>
<th>Put Away Pitch?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- Use the "Notes" section to keep track of any tendencies you are seeing in this hitter. For example, he/she takes the first pitch 100% of the time and swings the second pitch 100% of the time.

**Symbols**
- Fly Ball
- Ground Ball
- Line Drive
- Bunt